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, ....tween her and her husband took
place. Rumors of it had precededROCKEFELLER'S DAUGHTER FREEL I AMIIOEMEMTol Muuiiutui lax saie next Mond.K t

at which time approximatelyper cent of the property in the goX,:
ernment addition is listed for sale Jfor taxes unless an agreement is

TAX SITUATION

NEARING CRISIS

old tiscovered the girl who wore
his diamond ring in the arms of an-

other He smiled upon death un-

til he found himself "sitting on an
iron- - girder, 12 stories in the air,
and nothing to grab hold of hut

f1IIIUOI.lfII.l1BO I
mem wnen mey. nnnairy returned
to the United State last fall. They
came on different steamships.

.Finally when they arrived in Chi-
cago early in October Mr. McCor-
mick answered the various rumors
by making a formal statement that
be and his wife bad separated. Mr.
McCormick was accompanied on his
return to Chicago by his son Har- -

DIVOSCE MOT TO

EHiMlVlTilS
vOF,;maiiocES

Both PUb to Conttene Sopportlto
Art and CUle Enterprises '

. As la Pt.

. m. iu me ujeanume betweenthe county and the housing cor-
poration.

The corporation asks to have thetaxes cancelled on the ground thatthe property is owned hv tho

the framework of a skyscraper in
the making!

Harold Lloyd's feminine partner
in fan is the petite and pretty Mil

Scott County Lists Half Govern-
ment Houses for Delinquency;

Attorneys Confer.I' 'I Sit ernment and is being sold to i0- -I old Fowler McCormick. Muriel Mc dred Iavis. Roy Brooks, Mark
Jones and. Charles Stevenson areCormick, the eldest daughter, has

also thrown her lot with the father.
The third child. Mathilda McCor

uiviuuais on we installment plaj
the title remaining with the go-
vernment untilnhe final payment is
made. Suit has been threatened
unless the taxes are paid. The at-torney hopes to effect a settlement
without resorting to litigation.

mick, Is a minor, and is now in

splendid aids.

KOREA ASKS HEARING.
Washington, Jan. 2. An appeal

to the crms conference for a hear- -

An attempt to bring about an
amicable adjustment of the govern-
ment housing-trac- t tax row in Dav-
enport will be made Thursday
when United States District Attor- -
ncir IT n Unnn f ...ill

school in. Europe.i --y iyII
Chicago, Jan. 2. The divoree

granted Edith Rockefeller McCor
DAVENPORT EAGLES.

Davenport Eagles have exercised
their option on the corner of Fourth

confer with the Scott county super-- 1 Ail tho Newsff a --A All the Time
j ing, made public by the Korean
commssion, carried the names of

: delegates said to have been elected
visors.

The conference will precede the The Argus.and Scott streets, Davenport, and
have purchased the property for a to represent 260 districts.: .2.iv r consideration of $25,000 from ther f t ,4' Knights of Columbus. Plans are
being made for the construction of
a modern lodge building, four
stories high.

BROIMAN'S RIALTO
621 Ninth Street

ARREST 200 CHICAGO!! S.
Chicago. Jan. 2. More than 200

persons were arrested by police
and prohibition agents in their
campaign to make Chicago dry
New Year's eve.

it

At The Majestic
Those who saw Mary Brown's

Tropical Maids at the Majestic the-
atre Sunday acclaimed them a hit
from its very stcrt as the bes sho?
booke by the Majestic. The play wa3
clever, dealing with "Bill," who
having to go to jail for gambling,
tells his wife he is goinng to war
instead.

Doc Gorfoan, who takes this part,
keeps the audience delighted in his
attempt to deceive his wife Jack
Miller, who sang the "Hen Hou--- "

and "Broadway Blues," Jack Ripple
in his saxophone, specialty, and
Irene Rositer in songs, drew much
applause. Brown and Kennedy did
a dancing hit that pleased the spec-
tators, and Mary Brown held the
audience from th beginning to tho
end with her pleasing performance.

"The Tourist" will be given today,
a special holiday matinee at 2:30
o'clock being arranged.

At the Fort Armstrong.
Skyscrapers are the playthings of

Harold Lloyd, the inimitable Asso-
ciated Exhibitors comedian, in
"Never Weaken", his newest re-
lease, showing now at the Fort
Armstrong.

Skyscrapers are beehives of ro-
mance, and "Never Weaken" is the
amusing and amazing tale of the
love of a youth for a maid, whom
he believed untrue. They worked
in adjoining offices. Her "boss"
was a doctor without any patients

until Harold undertook to get
some for him.

. Business was thriving when Har

TOBAY

EXTRAORDINARYAN
A Double Feature Proeram

NOW!! NOW!!

ONE KILLED IN DENVER.
Denver, Jan. 2. One man was

killed and seven injured in holiday
disturbances, according to police
reports. i MIFRICAN THFATRFIK ft

EXTRA FEATURE WITH
' AN' ALL-STA- R CAST

A picture worth while seeing

FANTOMAS No. 18

blORIA SWANSGN in

"Under the Lash"
Adapted from the Noted

Novel "The Shulamite"

! 1S19' Second Ava

m
PLUS

NOTICE TO CITY FIREMEN.
All city firemen who desire to be

examined for the position of lieu-
tenant will meet at the city hall at
7 p. m. Tuesday, Jan. 3, 1922. Fire-
men who are on duty on the above
date will be examined at their re-
spective stations.

Board of Fire and Police Com-
missions:

J. H. PENDER, Chairman.
EDWARD BAUERSFELD,

Member.
F. J. MUELLER, Secretary.

(Advertisement.)

EE Today Tomorrow
Charlie Chaplin in

EE "THE BANK"

EE Joe Moore, Eileen Sedsrwich
in "FALSE BRANDS"

sas and "Late Hours" Comedy.
EE Notice: Wednesdav. at S:!
EE P. M, Prize sight.

HAROLD LLOYD

"Never Weaken"
A ct Comedy of

Breath-Takin- Thrills

Tuesday

MAY ALLISON in

"The Marriage of
William Asche"

A Story of a Girl's Folly Shows at 1:45-3-5-7- -9 P. JI.
Coming "MOLLY '0"lli!!ilHli!!ill!iil!!!l!l!ll!!llll!!ll!!!Ii'f.!jWv.j

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCormick and their daughter M'urieL

m

m

mick. daughter or Jobu u. xtocne--
feller, from Harold F. McCormick,
president of toe International Har-Test- cr

company, did not surprise
relatives and friends of the conple.
It had been known tor a long time
that the daughter of the Standard
Oil king and her bustoand were es-

tranged and the divorce action bad
been rumored for some weeks. The
brief "and straightforward manner
employed in obtaining the decree
before Judge Charles A. IScDonald
deprived the gossip lovers of sen-

sations they had Deem led to believe
might crop ont when the case was
finally beard. The only testimony
given was uced to provei Mrs. Mc- -
Cormick's charge of desertion
that McCormick left her in --Zurich,
Switzerland, May 27. 1918.

During the proceedings there
was no mention of alimony or of
settlement of property rights, al-

though the suit, by its very nature,-involve- d

questions affecting two of
the greatest fortunes in America.
After the court had adjourned the
lawyers declared that no legal set-

tlement had been made.
It . is understood, however, that

both Mr. and Mrs. McCormick are
to retain possession of all property
held in their own names. Arrange-
ments are to be made later as to
the disposal of property in which
both have an undivided interest.

Mrs. Mct'orniiefc Retains Horn'.
Mrs. McCormick, it is declared,

will retain the McCormick residence
at 1000 Lake Shore drive, while her
husband will continue to reside m
the country home in Lake Forest,,
one of the show places of the coun-
try.

Civic and artistic enterprises
. which owe their principal support

and in many cases their very exist-
ence to the munificence of the

are not to suffer by rea-
son of the divorce. Principal among
these is the Chicago grand opera.
The "relations between the McCor-mick- s

and the opera had already
been arranged.

It had been announced that with
this year they would cease to be
guarantors of the opera, on which
they have spent something like

Both will continue, how-
ever, to support the opera with
large contributions to the general
guarantee fund, and it is reported
that they intend to give to it

of scenery and stage effects
which is their property.

Weddinv a pted Affair.
The McCormick s were married

on Nov. 2fi. 1S95. in the Fifth Ave-
nue Baptist church in New York
city. Mr. McCormick was about 25
years old at the time and his wife
was about the same age.

The wedding attracted widespread
attention at t!ie time as the union
of two great fortunes.

The McCormicks came to Chicago
to live. Both took a great interest
in the civic and artistic activities
of the city and were among the

$11,600 as a prize for a design for
a statue of the composer. Most of
her time, however, was spent in
Zurich. She attributed the regain-
ing of her health to synthetic psy-
chology and took a great interest
in it. She announced at one time
that she intended to devote herself
to promoting its cause.

It was during her stay in Switz-
erland that the estrangement be- -

most generous contributors to its
charities.

The part which both played in
enabling Chicago to enjoy

grade of grand opera somewhat
overshadowed their work in other
fields, but there was hardly any-
thing which had to do with the
city's social or artistic life-i- which
they were not prominently identi-
fied.

Mrs. McCormick only recently
bought land estimated as being
worth $300j000, which she turned
over to the forest preserve for
zoological gardans, which is plan-
ned to be one of the greatest :in the
world.

(ioes to Europe for Health.
Eight years ago Mrs. McCormick

was forced on account of her health
to leave Chicago and for several
years she made her home in Italy
and Switzerland. While in Italy
she showed . her appreciation for
the talent of Verdi by contributing

EE The Kest in Motion Pictures

m nPENCER
OUARE

Now Playing

Everybody Says It's fireat

LONCHANEY
Of "The Penalty" Fame in his

prreatpst eharaclerization
"The Night Rose','

Uy I.i-ro- Sc:)tt. the fumons
author of "Partners of the
Mnrht."
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22-Four-- 34 . f?

'i ; II wo Passener Roadster, o"5 i Aj

' l 22-Four-- 35 !'t- -f ..U v'il Five Passenger Touring, 935 if :J
Xyy I 22-Six-- 44 i '''

.
& '

y Three Passenger Roadster, 1365
I 22-Four-- 36 mu

1

y ""
"

--
11 Three Passenger Coupe, 1295 II

22-SIX-- 4S -

. Five Passenger Touring, 1395

All-St- ar

I Fifth Avenue Theatre
EE 2532 FIFTH AVENUE

Tonight

EE Zane Grt j's Story' "DESERT GOLD"
With an All-St- ar Vast. ,

E J00 in Prizes
SPECIAL 0H( HKSTKA

EE Show Starts at 6 P. M.

s With a Hcinarkablc
Cast :

EE 1'I.LEX LAMHS.
KOWKHS. "LETFK"

JOHN
FLYNN.
BETTY; LKATHKE JOY.

EE SHIDE. EOYT11E .

EE-- MAS, and a host of

!iiil!ini!l!!H!Hl!l!ll!!!l!!in3i!!!ii:il''lEi
Added Attractions

Booth Tarklngrton Comedy

"EDGAR THEpiiilHi
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Sunday, Jan. S

JOS. 51. ; m:S Presents
The Origitiil New York-Chica-

Cast, Chorus Production

jfj DETECTIVE"
EES He is some Sherlock Holmes

EE . Aesop Fables

'EE Literary Digest
'EE Latest News Weekly
EE Cominir Soon

The (ireatcst Screen Spec--
E tacic the World Has Ever

hnomi

H : "THEODORA"

SruliclrCt; Jfti9iccil (pne3y

Best Theatre
3717 11th Ave.

Toniirlit
All-St- ar Cast in

"HONEYMOON RANCH"
Also

Torchy Comedy
"OONT FORGET"

Wednesday Night
Zane (irey's most Mwerful

picture
"DESERT COLD"

Also
A Rosrin? Comedv
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o tm& Ytfsp1
22-Fouy-- 37

Five Passenger Sedan . .lJ ESTI
Well Ventilated

Cosy Sa nitary

MARY BROWN'Sm
1 rfetiitf-Si- SI Tropical

Prices $2.50, $2.00. $1.50, $100
EE Plus Tax

EE Prices $J 60, $2, $1.50, $1. 50c
-- r ders Now

IlililHilllilHIIIIIIillllllHIIIIIIIIillllll'' fJ Complete change of program today, presenting

22-Six-- 49

Seven Passenger Touring, 1585
22-Six-- 46

Three Passenger Coupe, 1885
22-Six-- 48

Four Passenger Coupe . . 2075
22-Six-- 47

Five Passenger Sedan . . 2165
22-Six-- 50

Seven Passenger Sedan, 2375
All Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Division of General Mat ort Corporation

"THE TOURIST';'

DAVENPORT v

TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
One lady admitted free with every

admission ticket

Rock Island-Molin- e Buick Company

SOW PLAYING E
1923 Vaudeville ProgTam

, . 3 Shows 3Ionday, Jan. 2
2:45 7:20 & 9:15
Maurice L. Greenwald E

Presents E
; STPART GIRLS
.Assisted by Du Veils "String
i .. Quintette"

SORRIS' BABOON" &
COLLIES

$25 CASH PRIZE
To the Holder of a Certain Ticket Wednesday Nicrht, Also.

30 OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES
1'ouH Be The-iv-- of Course.

1720 4th Ave., Rock Island Plow City Garage
I'hone Moline 852

J. H. BUSHONG,
Salesman.

I'hone Rork Island lost
O. L. Hopson, Pres. and Mgr.
Julius Gottlieb, Salesman

PRICESMOORE & SHY Nit; H rs
WARD & DOOLEY When better automobiles are built, Buick will build themI JIMMY DUNN

MATINEE
Adults
Children

. Tax Included

Main Floor 5flc
Balcony ;..40c
Children, any seat 25

.17cFORD & COODRIDGF.

SHOWS jj
Coming Thursday E

LARRY 1IARKINS
E YORK & KINO 1

. Other Feature Arts E

tlimuiIlllimillIil!llii!IilllIllllllnT

Two Shows Daily at 2:3( and 7:45 P. r. except Siih.rd-i- Snnday and Holidays 3 Shews, -- j.jo, 7:( and 0:l '
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